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_cut= Irternecriky linielessly
0p.7 rr ylast...tittle merit hitone Ides

itootwiiite 'dodge hasbees
lost sines the Weitern Begeblleans haye

,pot theAtswetssueln Its enlyseeslble slot
prsetteible light, and Pendleton huno
other dams, either innispreseet ophi-
lessor htaputserord. This will bus
no=du him.

Eurrxki, it isrepinted; iitolls
relined at New Orleans, an.c1411.3

.%raisin giver bitille kominand of the
new Atlanta Military Ditialen which
13,:nrinan And. Thomas ,;declined. At
Mraidiingt'on, Itwill be the Pretident's
aim to embroil him with tlie
Older, and It tltis should come about
Matueank, Iroald„ lona And,b/mself the
trial's' of biz false potitlon'e

BRIMS T
is stated (in spectal 'to the Veni

Tctk Herald),that_Jeremiah S. Mick
- „.- •eldterney General,

that
_Jeremiah

and Baoja
min or Idaernaussette, have beenpoet
t

-

•Ir tit. determined upon as ecamsel for
- • ein Johnson In Isla approaching

triaL Serveraladdittonalgentlemen will
be associated with those already selected,
but as theyLave not yet been coturalted
arsine any assurance of =entente in
the event ofbeing_ chosen; nothinSl--.. nibs hpes yet been done..., The t-.

will sutuldt,tihrwhole ,case
counsel. Theywillact for him,and their

' acni will be considered his =a, The 1
antroed have ~had 'worldconsultations

:with -the PPM/hint and among them-
• metres, but toeimelesions havthee or,
rived at hi to the detail: of detour

=The iron ship-VIP -eta. which
.leftElanrnmetwo,-Callannia„an the
-fOr ,livetpool, with a- cargo.or wheat
'valuedat over ninety tbowand
Auntashorejnetontalde of Golden Gate.

porticarof her cane was thrownover-,
board, and the vessel became embedded

Thetteein the Maumee'river,°pip.-
site Tetedo;Seinitiented moving sit two

fefelect "%Welty.
d

There yet no
,nammlflood, aha widest:nu:Met hay-

: 11;-----,Mitalresowly-, been - tipped below the
1/141101,...pr9bittle 1.12.14.• .11y. seri-

mai winresult. • .
.

—4..101011 elide five or six . miles An
length. -.isee4eleito,-"ost the Central Pa-
cific -Railroad, - 'Mx , Chinamen.
buried ervenlocemotives, and destroyed
,00nelderable other property..

-- • —TheUnilad-StateeSenatenow--(pa-

ddy-fop tnembers—ltemahlleans,
Neaps-

ry or the. acquittal of the President,

-41:11ditlarge distiljeriesatuirectifying
Salablialtmentamereseizalat New York
eittlanaday night bygovernment officers.

;:The property taken pomession of n
valued at balls Tinton dellara-..-

Hangar; cashier of the-MI
intakes County(Wiscomin) bank, coin-

. mined suicide -.hooting nimastf.
yesterder,,,cause.lossuaby speculation.
The bank lassosnotblng.,

-Theproposition to subscribe stock
- - ..to. the' mille sad. Pacific Railroad

waselelbsted-BitMeday at tin election in .
Nathrlile,,Tentesatte.. Itearried inWE-.

-,John M. Campbell, ;nod editor of
- the Memphis AvisteracAt was committed

to Jail yesterday by Judge flouter, on
accoemt ofa recent contempt cam.

The'Ratikesi-licket- la'reported
„„

lastedTennessee. n
Murfreesboro eke Radical ticket, includ-
ing OmI/agreeswas elected.

—The Alabama Convention united-
teacauxtended.the nomination of

`OmmMßrant for President Nd sag-
,- geetion Inamade as to Vies Presidimr.

• .2-Nayettet';-Med 'Thieleanan' -counties,-
Taaaemee,hem gone Deauseindice.. The
beirnefliellvargsve only °elevate Rothe
Rvublicatta..

;-TbeChltholbaChureh InSidneyPlsee,
-Einoklyntw~~ burned tpiff atts4./..ner,
destroyed withthe building,

• —Wooster's indent hoop fee-

`,-Vb•lftBfilr lng "mfonCrdttligaittstre"
—Ate meeting oftlierliteieforli Board.

ofArlx:iv underwriters yesterday it was
y that srebate bf

fifteen per cent bo made , to the assured.
—The Ebb:kon ("few.' Jeiseyi ferry

•
-

boat Morristo was burnt on Sunday.
'Fraltuestelylin liady was aboerd, , .

- 6..Terowrlttith wan 'alma 'and killed
• near Werrerly;Tenn: 'slewdays ago by

The steamer Europa;tram Glarmw,
"whitedat Ntre Yorkyesterday.

- - -Tim whesceiop of middle Tennessee
• -udsee tote eery fine.

—The' leittirdatare.,of-Rentueiy will
-edjourn.to-tbsy siasd4. ,

Wubintttou special isyst Tinro in
the ring ray that_ the President's
_pay feel ParreellYAstiatled withtheir
fawn that they Intend to show that the

whole pLICOCO. for all saindulatrations
hasbeen toremove, waderthe Consttot-
Yon, snd that the Tenure of Office bill is

• - wit siadsablyntionatitutional as to
joatify Mr. ohmic:lllc disregoudinpag. llthe wane as If an act had been

that he mould send no menage
toOwner'when the Constitution says
he shay.: to meet Batter's and Bing-

- bam'at srtio -however,. they gad n.
preendants, and these `really give theta
erassidwalaer trouble--It Is tunlentood
that theeonnsalirothe'defensewill Arai
ehaffetige'varlortvSenates; tor instance:
Wade, an,the g.round of Interest, and
Sumner Otandier and others for hav-

Intivoloed Vs opinion. Ifist, they
contend that the Benstais *court

and that the Preildrat has a right to
hive alull roast present, mod that ten
States With their twenty members of the
"Wirtare absent. If the votes on these
two points should be strongty against
them, and few now dontathey will,then
their nest steatite thought will Jon tor.

• at long contionanm ItIselated by some
- the President's equnsei that tie may
offerhis resignation on :he ground that

ti:- OWL votes boded no good to him, and
thata resignation would savebimitrom
the palitkai dbabilitloa "following hat-

: peachment. As to the challenge of Ben-
ators,-the Boaer Managers have look-
ed .Intithe gyrdration closely. end Bud
thatall preents In-England and this
count!" aremdliely against any such

;..':rights Itofactious delay ;inspected on
• the part of Mr. Johnson's lawyers, as

°Mann are man who mold not
afford to bechat used.

_ .

—.The fato-of BarunMa animals at-
tpipsi.._ newspaper satiation, nod para.

--enaldmlng tnated that 011 Wedllt*,
day lbe ro •was found dead In the

:_oodtto sittich he bad been-removed.
-Ifohatoniumbed atlast to the wounds
received to iext.toothag.,hlut,from the
fantea;Arran s.steettax thw -were the
modal motion be had endured, and

theereattker eller ble remov-:l4=7X banding. No Otte whosaw
- that beautiful animal-bronght from the
lieryiurnace cost -ever, forget theWahl.
The poor bents bad fallen down a ehort
flight of stains. and when-he reached,the
-Weed big Jaw was broken, there wawa
deep, cut.over one of his *yea end the
'great.eniond frightened Ityhis terrible

- settratalidnlnt was bat a huge mass of

b ugel hetlod.N, 2:gmuEfienee wax
agony; and be

--..imbnettod paiblieb• to the hands of the
&mom= reqmved toforcehim through
the • street to a' plant. of •safetf. • The
-g.n.000 at which be wee

the
ph:-

f the valeeaLWbudth d
- bby

geatnowhiCh,odn TMtlreIVII

thOolati. to bo,Obi&IS'now out of dim-
: go. 431111"Will be roved to-hii" ,owners.

In= little salami:has themes:rut scrod
In it...Moit-_nommouttahls :tnatiltro. He
*flowed hit:melt on the raid of the tire

:to, be.- led- from the .Imildllag- Without
nnadng .00 resistance: .;llesetood pa-
tiently In the sheet foram hour waituag
in the,intern* cold for. the next move
and insnow added to- stehlevenenti

-by gettingwell when everybody -yard be

. _
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VOLUME lavvirn-

FIST HITION.
MIDNIGHT.

PantsjrlvaniakOht*liri.
ter a boa -sad Mom pa .11.11.4111•1*.

Istrotiteell—tsspettOr
et. Ittattimmur Sur= Itogittas laid
stets 111•11aniti Antitaittl7'e°ol.47
—lll.ll for limireveritteaeta Perili,a

~...it *Name Tognmilldp`brosif Ilas-

telisaantri;.tekUlkll.4s.bitrgaG•sett.i.
' HAitielantrllii, Marc/9,2M.

norlsaornEplaFTilirEst
11r. ICA.Nl7,.'lliapulitican,..of Potter,

Moved lb= when th e Howie adjoining
iornMrrinr it:sidjoiurn io (=Friday
morning. Agreedt&_

-
...,'•..- ..

: : 1 .
soon- ..ain nix m - tip Azratcnitsir ,r

=VIM
:.ma bill'authorising the constriction

and laidntenattee of at boom and dam Mthe Alleiboiy :liar, in Corrydon town-

Vali, Warn==Rusty, passed finally , it
mawfront the Bond= .; . .i . .. . .

ByltinbALlAGl3Bl4Wnetsiireland;
Antberiehm the aisesernent of a taxjto,repleylhonej ired6) pay bons ea
Li Allegheny townahip.,-Weetrnereiend
oonnty; alee, extending the general fee
bin of,leas teMesbxernilaral minty tor
ireyeentinote. - -

'other'
, .

Mr.FORD, AlleghanT: Atithorl.
lag-the' appiabitoteat of an:lnspalor of
stationary-atm= anginas and ittatabCdl-
- la Allegheny oonaty by the Judges
of the Courts,` sating withan advisory
Cotrualttesi ind defining the altad*ef
add: Batptch;r; latitaponting the
hotongh of Orataby. Alleesony ooun y.
By Mr-Ethlr±B,Allaghasp,auppleatent

to the act of 11167, 'relating to Mancheiter
berOugh, rapealingso mach. of add 'act
as antastas • portion'of McClure 'tdt6l.-

: ship to said baronet:
By hfr.LlTlCHoLBol.4;'l3eaffar: :Ex-

empting the parsonageof the Methodist
Episcopal Chttreb,l3asser Ixotangh, fans,
taxation; also, taccaparating the borongla
ofEtadan, la Becemany townaldP,Bealrei
=sty: This last bill pasted fltaallyl,

=EI

By. Mr. .F.RRETT, Allegheny: Re-
strainingmaim:used 'piddling In Main-
tainborough, Alleg3sairs ecutizr. . .

By Mr... HEARIGHT, 11/4yettec lacer-
paatini the Monosikahela tawcia{tra
-of, }Wig Marche"; 'ha,. extendinirthe
time hyr dopey:ma of earelltheares.
Cmlava incorporatair the 'Dollar Sev-
in& lite& -of Uniontown, - Fara"

StiRTUITEL CONMMM

7250'ibiklbsal* ziwatas—lttn so rr•-
. Sidi*Ss. ibis CossrseslsiiJima nue-

itipc.et I.jaUo meas—ursonmt
Naiads vs.. Giresabooks—A

-11SsavlinvalsIsmoiel—Sisaltssevess.
ennuis* a simaimwe'llo.
masa Taaaamp.• rag-

,*arisess—min racr akarompli Carasta
lioasliastarera irons tatramal

CirrrateansatoISPuisacrak 'lmam)

• WalFnourroiw, March9, SS.
• SENATE. •

lICITIICari TIIMIXSTZD.
.-'Of on* hulpirtdandAity ,•492lo9lKl 1•51t1-
-zensof Ciecorkilsawl Alabama, asking an
appropriation of ono hundred dollar.
emit, to esuaiiiithem to ornigrara to Li-
to"-

..Frtxt ciliumof bilishiganfor the re-
duction of thearmy and navy.

Or seriousla.bitshere naiad. the
pendrng copy law. Maimed.

Also. Onthe lltion et theOgles of
else President of the Milted Blame.

ldr. CONLING introduced a resolu-
tion authorising the construction of s
railroad and telegraph line from. New
(arrears to Mobile,and topeons It to the
Gorernnuintas stothilare and postroad

• TAM ALAJILItA. rancrioir.
lir. WILSON called upthe Jointreso-

lutionfor thereatorstlisn.ot Alabama to.• • .
representation In Contacts,_

Mr.-WILSON said he had received s
large number at leases fromwellknown '=sna c=a,withtd=aalfrom
am
vott !bleat=dead men, bad'
bean fretsvoting by mown-
baons that they wotdd of be in-

, Jared la thdrZudnaw. Herelated sev-
eral indancss wheremeek lied-been Abe

=,somas others the mem of ..General
United Motes, who had threatened to
dismiss the men in his estkployseent-if
=idie s=pated the

t
suction.

a fair iota, Congress would hews been
Mond to memoirs Um eleedon osvalid,
bathe. bad not been the rama, and no
doubt as ownwheirottor midority would
have otherwie. voted !Or the Constitu-
t m. 11. mehnstrod. Diurnal Meade
wok, hawatiguting deo stetter modem:lld
soon tasks a report. It was mooned
tohold a new ele..tas where there had
been violence and where.therehad been
noels:don. Ilemoved to refer the moo-
helm to die Committee en Judiciary,
myth; they would report it.at an early

oosSimmos AND sums° as ram

Mr.WILSON hstrodaeed a bill topro.
vide Girthsconvenfon.and fending of
the interest bearing debt, and to emend
the banking low of the United Suttee,
whieb„on Ids mottos, wee Orderedprinu.l
el and laid on the table. 'lt authorizes
and reqnirei the Secretary ofthe Treas-
ury tokme coupons or.registered Londe
sulliclent toredeem the interestbearing
debt, t the five par cant end Jolty.r
year ..e„ and provides said bonds
shall be payable In tiny yews,beating
six per cent Interest for twenty years,
and live per centatter twenty years, [n-

and
semi ammedl pried -painterPa est payable Inooin.y„ •

, The thini" section provides said bonds
labialbe used solely for the redemption
and exchange of exidies bends, and
leach excludtge may be made mallJana.
sr" Da; Wig war- regulations to be
prescribed by the Secretary of the Mew

The- linuth 'section lays a taxof one
per cant. pm. annum on the new bonds,
cad dlrecL the Monetaryof the Treasury

Ito withhold the same from the payment
iof intend es It accrues. •

The dtth section directe the Secretary
of theTreasury to ascertain as neatly as
powdble theamount of tax psid by meh

then, tend 'll .oghpayits ancignuallY to eseahr trat
theamount of tax received from Its cit.
Mons and corporations, the tax t dbe In
lieu of State., munkiped and Meld taxa-
tion on the bonds.

Seal=gdzth providedfar the gradual
reduction and final extineticno of sand
debt, as followic Ist, by applying annu-
ally to the payment of ihe prim-Mal .all
taxes paidon bonds held or owned out
of the United Stateuld, by directing the
Secretary of daii Treasury for the first
decade hereafter to Mee= annually by
thepurclutee of tenmillions of said debt,
for the second decade twenty Willow
annually, for the third decode forty mil-
riondancitially, and for thefifth decade
eighty millions. or until the whole is re-
deemed.

The seventh sectioneuthenists the In-
deednalcurrency to Brehm-

million dollars, and directs .the
pmferODOO of Mime thereof to sections of
the country not sdequetedy supplied
with banking facilities..
-.The eighth section dlrectethe &cranny

of the.= wite
ven girjhzole cur.,

tunny
to retire and muteelssespidly mlblee
ructilthe ontatanding tinnedStit'notes
are reduced to twohundred millions.

The boat maim' dire:Was& banking'
association tohold Us coin Subtend rat 1

ableenboada ail specie reserve un-
ail toredraw Ila currency,and. not
touse said coin reservation for any
er ptupose. _

Asocimpanying the bill,and ordered to
be pnnted withit, is atabloids:ming that

the previa:lnns ef Itsalattliu=
the Interestbearing debt, now
Mg to two thousand million dollar.,
would be reduced In INS to nineteen
hundred mlltbsta. and Intim"- to one
hundred miWoga, while the national
weskit', amantin to the ratio of it, Jn-.
crease from- /BOto IVA' will hien
crowed from twenty-two thousand mil-
lionttothirtremen thousand- millbons-I to ISOSit wemidbeseventeenhandredMii:

with interest one hundred' and one
end - the asthma wealth

a11t941,8-Poßsillad Wax=; in' him•

the debt would be 1,393,099,000, in-
terest sixty-five millimes, and the publie
wealthone hundredend fourteen thous-
and, millions; in 1909 the debt would be
!seven hundred million]; interest thirty-

'. live millions, and wealth two hundred
and three thousand millionx; and in
1916 the last payment required to °Min,
gash the debt would be onlyetxty,ftinre
million; while the public wealth would
have reached the enormous figure of
three hundredand twenty-three thous-
and million; •

The Senateagain took up the consider
and diplomatic apprspriation •

questionwas on the amendment
by the Committee on Appropriation;
striking outthe appropriation fee Min-
ister in Portugal. _

After considerable debate the aMend-
*rantwas lost. ' . •

The amendment by the Committee,
striking out the appropriation foe the
Minister toEcnator, wee agreed to.

The amendment redlining thecoating
ant expenses offereign Intercourse Roue
fifty to twentythousand dollars elicited
general discussion, sad sys• agreed
-An amendment striking outan appro-

priation of three thousand dollars for
expenses, of Intercourse withbarber:tom
Eitehrwaa adopted. - • -

Feuding furtherconsideration emotion
wee made toadjourn.

Mr. HOWARD desired to oflbea reso-
lution removing the lid uection of secre-
cy' from bertabodocumenta and proceed-
logs in Executive session.

Mr. TRUMBULL objected.
The Senate went Into Executive aes-

donand in a few minutesadjourned....

HOUSEOiittPRESENTATIiqN.
DILLS INTRODUCED

To facilitate direct importution.
To incorporate the Lloyd Car Heating

indVentilatingCompany. • .
Refunding duties en bell Imported

for the use of Eit. Mary'. Institute.
For the Improvement of the. Illinois

river fkom.,venorn terminusof, Illinois
and Western Michigan canal to its
month.

Te incorporate the Mississippi Levee
Railway. Company and aid In the 'con-
struction of levees on the 'Mississippi
river.

To amend the additional bounty- act,
making Ripply tenni:antis mid Neva-
da volunteers.

Providing that invalid pensions Shall
commence on the day of inability or
discharge and continuing during life or
continuance of disability.

To abolish the taco of. Naval Officer
and pmvide for Auditor of Accounts at
Boston, New York, Philadelphia.Ball-,
more and New Orleans, all tees, dr-, toy
banald into the Treasury. thecompeinsajtion of the officer tobe tired by law.

To- abolish she; Baran of Educatlo
sad Board ofCoast Surrey.

Providing that *Wuxi 1041Fil ermnioai
agreements and *outmats be maimed se.l
carding to thelegel meaningofthewardi
used, and so understood by the partied
at the tinoe.

Authorizing the establishment of a
human for =Wine precious,metals. and.

ropyidlug forts asugurati= end rani
PortA memorial of the Wisconsin Legis.l,
Minn for thecoMirmation of title toon-p
mui-reyed lauds ea the Wisconsin river,,
forfor the removal ofrestrictions to tike
Tatter entryofpublic lands with sgri-`
mature' oblige° scrip, and the improve-)
meat or Bt. Quiz river, bordering ont
thoStatesof Wisconsin am" Minnesota,
and elatingappropriallonatherefor.

Joint rmointions of the . Wisconsin'
Legislators as to the rightof natural-

' iced
Resolutions of the Mlesorkri Legisla-

turain ran:menus tobounty mad repair-
Lug levees, • -

/LNOTILLE VOTE.•
Mr. PILE stated he was necessarily

takenm the House when the vote
was on the Impeachment ertioles.
If present he would bug voted ,tor all
bat the lest two. •

_

STATE OV TESAa

The Muse proceeded to the 120-asidsra-
Lion of the resolution offered hod Then-
day by Dir. Loan, i•strnctingthe Judi-
Ciaiy Committee to inquire Into the po-
litical status of the State of Texas.
-After • few remarks by'MC. *AN'
theresolution wasadopted.

taust.newarionor =zeroes.
Mr. NEWCOMB offered a resolution

instructing the JUdifilly COIXIMIUIIO
report such amelndment to the Cortailtu-
tiatt of the United Malaria shall settle
the qualifications of.eleetors Impartially
anduntfoun Inall Bea et. , Adopted.

Mr. COOK offered • moduli= direct-
ing the Generalof theArmiss to submit
the CO rTlNtpooden co in his office relating
tothe City Councilsof New Orlarnaand
Jefferson City. Locilsiana. Adopted.

Mr. BROOMALL,cdrenid a resoludon
declaring the House never head,trarrand•
erect and never. will sorrel:Wiz .the right
to withhold appropriations for carrying
nuttreader annezingterrittwy. Reforest
to Committee on 'Judiciary."
' Mr. JUDD offered areidotion direct-
ing the Secretary of State to turnah
copier of correepoodenee, negodationr,
sad treaties with any of the German
States duos the nest or January last re.
Latins to the rights of , naturalized
cif:lmm

• •
• ISZAZIAO BONDS VII, ODA=

=I- .
MrBURRoffanal a raaolation

Sync sound finandsl policy madras the
'withdrawal of Snared bowel:in boone
and the substitution of irreanbaoks.

Mr, SPALDING moved to lay an the
table. Nefralived—yeas 66,nays CI, viz:

aum b. 11=Nr.T.Prfee, •
Ashley,(0.) Hubbard, X. T.ltobertetrb,
Houma, Moder. Sesrrer,

M.,• Janata*. seam,
Mak. - Jebmon,, aOsidleM
(2lsmisr. salll. Sualmresther,
Caurerdil, Salmi, Taber,
Deets, , I=4
Drina.
Crsay. ,_ Kerrie Vssok
Eliot. lecCarslly, Yean I;yelir.
lansewortb, Mtalar. - Wardt.nerd. Myers. Mass e,W.
Garaeld, 01161.11. Weebburus,ll.
Griswold; Perism, Ps.,
MOM' - Paters, wood-M.
Hooper, z•ls.

Grandly. 4 Morass,
Orover, Heaven,

*reser, Sa ddieArta% klardleg, .11blaelr,
By.. Itawkltuo. Orib•
flumes, A 1101aLet. Payne.

illarsam,
• Hotettkles, Ylka,

newsy, lagetsell, Ashtray,
Seek. Judd, Beam,
Beyer, 'Mimi,
Howsmrs% Kers. • ErAek,
Carr.o,oo .Neouls, Siteassees,
clerks (Kaa.).teorreses (PAMMeme. e

Cobb, I.4lrnent•jo.).lol.l.
Cook, Urea, Trimble (Ky.).

VuLT.lmp,

1,„hi.1101.14" SlarkwY. Walker.

fe

aph stemma, .111111(uas (tad)
arts,. lEayeirel, Wilson(lows)

M-Winn( 11110dWarl—c6

the donee rsdusod to surond the pro-
vince ganglion, and thee, on aloe or
Mr—ALLISON; the resolution Was re-
ferred to the Vommlttee en-Ways and

• ALAIN/OKA inscriort.
Mr. 'BEAMAN, from the Committee

on Reconstruction, reported a resolution
directing the General commanding the
aradea to revert the number of votes
east under thereconstruction Isms up to
the present Rene ~ferand egsbast the Ale•
hams Constitution.

lIIISLVINISON TTIA TABLZ.,-
- .TbeHnuSeprneeeded• to business 'en,

the SPeaker's table.
The Senate disagreement to the amend-

mentof the Howe to the Senate bill for
.the relief of Mrs. Clen. Anderson.

Unmotion of Mr. fIOLMAN theflange

loaned oaks =iodinatat sad staked a
committesof conference. -

The Snots subetituts for the }louse

Joint rraolntimi, directing certain monies-
now in the blunts of the United Staten
Treaaurer, si Special Agent ef the Trout-
ory Depattment, be covered by a war-

-rant into the United States Treasury.
Mr. WASHBURN* of .Wisconstzt,

moved, the Sonata substitutebe concur-
red in.

The matter gave rise to considerable
debate, Mr. WAStiIitIRSE splodging
the cotton clueof Shepherd and of Park-
Inson;ooks dues whore gross
fraudsLad-been perpetrated, soot Mr.
LOGAN declaring be had acted as at-
torney 'for those pirtiee, and the claim
was a perfectly Inroadand Justone.

While Mr., Logan -was ppeaking Mr.
CUANLER put some questions to hien,
sod after some crosahring. Mr. LOU AN
remarked there New necessity_for the
gentleman fromYork getting ex-
cited, adding, "sweepcould get excited,

an ant ovoid bite, and- Mud small
things could annoy:"

Mr. ClSAblieklit interposed the stag-
, gestron •lOr can make so ass kick..

. SubsequsuntMr. Whig
ton personal egplanation said the gen-
tlemanfrom Illinois' bad entirely-wiz-
understcod his motive la putting the
questions tohim" and- tud, therefore, in
Ws' Wong of Ms' remarks mad* nee of
datprebdoos.whieh•he was it. he weal&
ou underatanding Ms 'flit. Cheater's)
motive, withdraw. -

• Mr. 1.,,W AN said he had anispoeed
from the gentleman's manner his quo..
time wars put tobarrios him, but on
the gentleman's explanation bo'firottld
withdrawnnytMngpfieaaioebesaid.

surrullfo ANnotrzograre.
q.zi du worse ot the dlacuadon•- Mr.

LOUAN itlladed to e tact:whin!, mated
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SECOND ICON,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M:

PROM EUROPE.
Irish Reibrni question.

dbussinks Mews UareitabLe.

French Press Bill Passed.
The Cletktirceell Prison Plot.

Taltitraphw tr. MUM:m[l guette

URFA? BRITAIN.
Imanore, Idarch.9.—The Afo rang itost,

In on editorial on Ir!eh reform, says the
plan which Is to ho pursued by the Gov-
ernment In regard to Ireland la as fol-

• First—The amstiloration of the church
Questionwill be .put offuntil the COM.
mission or Irish church establishment
already appointedaball hays made re-
port.

&tend—Another oommtsslon will be
appointed to inquireinto the relation of
the landlord and tenant in Ireland..

77dd—d charter will be granted fora-
new Catholic Unirersity.

Fourth—lWslirallwayit!Dbe nabaltlleed
by titegorarnnent.
.DMILEII, March 9.—Fitzgerald,. Mao-

nyand Manarthy; arrested for Seditious
conduct, have -been disrhsvged from

Jobseon, the Orange Secretary, re.
fuses to accept the ores. of release from
sentence of impriiiintment•on the tame
proposed by theLord Lieutenast.

The Ministeriat budget for theensuing
flecal year was Lid 'before the Corp.
Legislatif The following ars the
totals of reoeipta and expenditure; as
estimated by the Minister of Finance:
Receipts from ordinary source; 1,6110,.
000,000 franc; do from extraordinary

,• arms, 93.000,00 ,4 total estimated re-
• lets, 1,78:0:0,000 franca. Flapendl-

res, ordinary, 1,C31.000,000 francs; do,
traordinary, 184,000,000; total cabinet-

, expenditure; 1,511,000,000 trams.
Lositiox, March 9.—ln the Hotta! or
• • mons this acacias', la reply to an
ititiry ;from Mr. J.Harvey Lewis, Mr.

rat. Hardy. this llama Secretary,(a= the police had been proilowdy

ltiormed of the plot for lethsrlatup ono
O the walla of Clerkenwell prison sad
efrecting the releases of the Fenianpri.
*nem • Their inikormer, who wee within
the prison, wool., give them moth. when
the conspirators approached to light the
fn., by throwing a width toll over the
wall, whereupon the pollee were toseise

theguilty parties. fin the nightbefore the
explosion's cask of powder was aeon lot

the street, but out no attempt to blow. Mt

the well woo castle that night, the pro-
comeliest algae wee not given. The
powder woo allowed ,to remain and no
'wreath tondo. The Pollee supposed the
execution of the plot sr. postponed to
the following erening,and were oil their
Ratan] when the exploalon took pace
unexpectedly during the t.ay.

lord Stanley Informed the Hansa that
no exhaustive Investigation bed been
ordered to the ensosof the Tee.' fiat.
Genre, seised In Ow rbseepsakt.

Er=
I..cfirnoir, March 9. —There lug been

general rhang. In the Turkish Cabinet.
MI the ?disasters have reahrned, except
the (Staid Mobatmed Pasha, Ala
auoreowors were appointed.

_
•

1I E!
loix>7l, North Pa./ ooy

much of the onus froto Abyssinia, ■ao
thiougb by ',log-mph bY opeelit ror
molandonts, boo pro- ord warns, and ai
moons from ou+•b aoaroos *Moot bo
purred With &grunt.

PIA
Pannt, Marc/1.9.-1a the Corps Linda-

latlf to-da,T, the debate an the bill for
theregulation of the Fatale prays c 141.0.
and the bill as amended wam passed, two

hundred and lbrty-ttra ■ttlrtnatlraalo
one nnoltre.

SOUTHERN ESTATES
of Toaccrspb so u•fifUtarAuwtn.7

=3:31:=1
Ilatnitow, )darsi la—Th• Convention

to-day passed the allele ms eats:anon
through ■ third• reeding, opining the
deers or the University and public
clients, without distinction of color.'to
144 compelling the atusedanoe of CI
children ior aizterm menthe opal public
schools, when unable to b educated
otherwise.

An °absence was also pawed to the
third reading Incorporating the North-
'ratanRalimad Company and &mho-
rialsit It to build a Railroad from Minh
Point to the Virginia line viaRatan and
Mount Ally, and % Committee was Ap-
pointed to teastisate the validity of the
amotitution and ordinance signed by
President (-lowly., he not being a regls-
awed voter.

,attortalol. •
kruiwys, March P.—The :Convention

to-day adopted, by empty-nine to
foray-six, a resolution npuiringvoters
on tbo question of ralifl.W.len to swear
they bad not attempted to dissuade any.
on. from voting on that subjert.

General Grant and Foster illoddoll;
were nominated for President and Vied
President of the United States.

AnenU-Dullook Ounvertlon wIIU be
held to-nirdit. There le IIillspoßilloa on
the part of mixismts Republirans and
Democrats toromprontise on a Conner-
vadv• MAD for ttovernor. • 1 •

1=2:131
JAcKsocr, March A.—The Convention

10-doy adopted a resolution Instructing
thailiecretary to Inquire by telegraph of
Gen. °Mem whenthe ender arm icing
the payment of the tan to toe.t the ex-
penses of the Convention will be illll
11111 ' An 'ofEciab reply nays the
order will be issued to-morrow. --

The report of the Committee on loch-
he Education woe taken up and adopted
to the Ilfth motion, which providev that
the schools shall be maintained In each
school district at least four month. In
each year. •meadinenla to Compel at-
tendance, and toprovide separate schools
for whiten and black were -

==l3
OntaArp.—The Conventlnti to

day elpoond a Board of Regioteroand the
adjourned, aubjoet to the all of a quo
ruin. The Convantion had boon in .aao
aloo obrhtpane day..

I=l

BANOOft, Mandl O.—The city election,
tceday, resulted in she choice. of A. D.
Manson, Republican, for Mayor, by e
vote of 7.715 to I.:Si7.i-a Itepubhcan gain.
of 157 from bonad.!

Ilimesm, March AN—Dail° lisyloril.
Ropubllisin. was oletted Mayor by 130
majority. Both branches of the city
government see Republican. The; vote
was the Wired ever polled.

Dumeromc, M■roh 9. Fergtmon
Holum Democrat, was elected Mayor by
175Majority. The Democrats carry live
of seven wards.

..Atrenota, March 9,-The Demoonda
and Anti -Prohibitory Liquor manto-day
elected Daniel Williams Mayor by fifty-
eight meJority. The vote woo the inruant
over cant The Republicans have four
out of semen Aldermen. The 'Anti;
ProhibitoryLiquor menhave a ma3ority
Inthe Common Council. '

—The opposition papers or ''New Or.
hum are still spologiaingfor the oonduct
of.lefferson Davi*and Ilaneock, on the
occasion of tho firemen's parade. Not
one of them Sonde thm.
cock's pol eyesores stilt more !ninon*
Citynoted have depreciated to twenty-
five cent* dieretutt, ma a pule sites In
the city. Tho Mayor of the city.angel-
paling trouble, homed a proclamation,
Mdirectly .charMntf - Glemersl Hancock
mid leading rebels: with .the .reepon.,
affinity of any event that may- 'occur.occur.
The people are, anxiously' booing r.; that
Grantwill mend *eider 'and:abler con-
mender to inhalator affairs. Ist

!RON "AS m ETON.
Insmuce Case Decided.
Rebel De to Dovemment.

Dtscootry hei Brandy Frough.

Nominationsby_ the President.

Fictitious 4ond Cancellation.
G en;I.pinelers Explanation

Stanton .71,11far in She Ranh

Injunction oT Secresy &moved.
, I

The ..Alaima Constitution.
i

Cossaisitt : ils Fes'se of its
' vatincation;

.• .. • If —7
111 Talegmhtog I'lltsburil fissett.7

WIAII TON, Much Oth, 1S&.
UNITED ST+TIDI RIMS COUNT.

Mr. Field alOsod the arguuwut to-day
o t4e, ,esso.
The motlonln the Georgia Injunction

case will be shoed on rogular motion
day. next Friday.
Itwag ordeled that no. argument be

heard attar!larch alst: except In cams
Inwhich arguMent had been previously

• .

lIALIIIII, PUBLIC, tamtha.
Sixteen thousand four hundred mid

tduetj-one gen 1e 'of land were disposed at
ht February, tlluttil,oldt, Kamm, land
Ohio.. ~ _

:' .InatrAVICZ caseDZCIDZD.
In the Sur?'Me Court today Judge

Belson delivered an opinion hi the case
of Matimwagitinet the Alliance hour-
once CompanX. The Company had In-
sured the ship. Marshall for eight thou-
s:tad dollars, *et only atainet the-perils
'of the see, but; aa was Mated Inthe mar-
gin, agape, ill oelwaroe or effects of
seizure.. Th., Marshall having abat-
ed"' on her ...oyez° wee captured
In lift I.r a party of rebels .

within a fair relies or Now Or-
leans. The Curtheld that there wasat
that time a dikfado Government In the
south, which twee defined tobe a Gov-
ernment In the 'pommies of the sover-
eignty of a partlouler section of the
Ownlittl,:eixardeltia. the sane right of
an independent Government, emit as
blockade, thel salting and exchange of
prisoner*,=lfnisu pport of maim. There
wait m mno e licoemity that there
should be a irorogulaed.legal govern-
meet to just! seizures thena nvesetity
to meg-elseI &Mauro itielf as lawful.
The effort.. i draw off,eleven titans
from theirnll illetllothin vvernosaut.
and the wit. upot the ...called Col-
federate tita raimentent„ w ereillegal,

'llaMO Mates til,helon contilltntlOnatly
la the Union. The Curt affirmed the
judgment oft Circuit Court of Mama-
clement hi fit°ratite appellant.

Chief Jogai. LIM. and Amociate Jae-
tine Swept* hieented from the opinion.
Judge Newt -remarkedthattbeprind.
Omannonn4.l and (ho dam...kin applied
toerrand o r Insurances 4.n•eft. .

D
Immerses r 17.3:'"base nperpetrated

la the ex rt of 4:Way prermalloon
under ilia n I. of /loiter brandy, by
certain pert. In New 1orb. The pria-
edpal Ism n arnedvd at hie prorate
eminence m. r Weihington, and taken
to Neer Yor for trial. Other similar
&soda am To. ng dtwa,rertil In that atty.

, . • e litir.N es mid..

~- The binre Gael to the Home today
by Mr. lietteit provide. for the repeal
r'' osections n ety-f urand uoloety.Oveef

theInternal Revenue-art of INN, and
Rote aimed sry tberpot, except so Meal
of said me eand ammultnents as re-
lateto tares Imixoed 011 gas made of
real, when : or In pert, or of any
attar mate , twee or arttelea
the mode, ' of the distillation, re-
dlstilistlett 'or rifelog of crude
petroleum, . r of single distillation of
coal, shale, . t. or asphaltum, or ether

, ...Lumina.. olestatiow or wines therein
' described, a .1 on eatilf and all other

manufact of tobea-co, including

cigarette., ci and cheroots, The act
la toate Into Poet May let next

NOKINAT On, or Tel A PartelDenr.
The heels ant tn. day cent to the See-

/ste the fell wing noutlestione Oliver
Munger,of hie, Consul at Turk'. 1.-
land;-Cush E. Davie Atthrney U.
M. latrict, .Ihmesots; (this nomination
wanomitirm ;',. Jae. W, Soyder, Atomw
or of Inter al Revenue, 2.4th Distnct,
New York; told_ 11. Lindsay, Postmas-
ter et Bats e y, Idebo: Meurer Mortimer,
Postmaster' t White Water, lik'ie. . .

suit 11,1011 sotto lutes.

The. Sear of the Troumnr, In a
communlmalon Me the Ileum, mates that
the total merlota from the sales. of Flys.

Twenty toads, from October/Ih, 1437is
January:ol.lo, lan. is M.75 1,600, of which

totheremld:at Idle Stock Exchange
C.,eos,:ko. The remainder mid by
Jay Veoke Co., M. rates ranging from
one-eighth one quarter of one per
cent. blghet then the sates tussle at the
Mock Exchange.
TinentrUltr lOODA-011n. errenlen'll ax•

PLA3AIIOn.
The start] ng remarks made to-day by

itepresenta4ve Logan Incoeuvetion with
Treasury tads Induced Represents-
Sem Van Trick and Leath to wait on
General Splhner to get Infer:milieu from
him on ttic .abject., (Sher gentlemen,
equally eelicitons, made similar
Lavinia,. General Splatter amphsto-
celty we is that the government
bee not leatA dollses worthor bonds by

the tranaftedon to which Mr. Logan re-
ferred. • 'II Is no foundation Per the
report that rid could be committed In
this pink , and Sluts doutthms risen
front a miqaderstandlngof the manner
In which einem to conducted la the
Printing ureau. He explained that

twhen • : specified amount of
bonds Is ]rat .to be printed, the
exact num rof white or blank sheets
necemary r that purpose Is timaisd, for
which a co reel. return he given by the
person res aible for the cuMody of
the sheet , and when they are
spoiled, «r for any :vixen are
not prin , they me destreyed
or meanie , and that fact certified en
the accountbook and entered and the
head of ...tetistical.” as 11111 offset to the
accountfinisheeta trued. This I. Gen-
eral Spinner'sexplanation.

The Committee on retrenchment will

InveatigotWhe subject to-morrow and
make an ly report. . .

itaINCRRAAII. 0%, XATIONAI. nejea MeV...
, . LATIOX. ,

Itinrepo the SenateEinanee Com-
mittee has agreed to Senator !lender-
son's bill increase the Nattonet hank
circulation toH0n,000,000.

A :ALA OONSITrUTION.
/t ISalso potted that the 1101160 /10-

construct/ Committee to-day . agreed
to report • Alabama Constitution for

•ratilluillon,to-tnerrow.
him lied

TO ex tesuin.
' Two him hod and twenty-four patent*
will botaxe'sd from the Patent Mee for
the week ending on the lOth. .

I=MIDST 1L5.110,7110.
Thalia:m.olin removed the Inhthrtion

Of eitermi from the proosedlngs In the
Stanton mein executive mealon, with •

view, Itis lield,ef furnishing farts to the
ImpAchment manager:.___

arrmemente.
°rank poinix..—Tko Cuban Sylph,

Mille Zoe,slade her appearance In the
...FrenchEliiy" at thii Opera House lest
night. Zoe Is, without question, admit-
ted tobe the greatest actress of hor class
now ontltheards: Illssome two years
sinurshe 1 1 played in this city, when,
duringherentireengagement, she play-
ed tofull !imam, and Orem the numbers
present la g night her present engage-
ment will be fully as goo:emend as Wae
her laid. Her pantomime is excellent,
end horn or thebroad sword Is sum.
nor Man tagwe haveever witesased.
The °Fres ItSpy", will be repeated to-
night. , •

Masotti 11,tt0.:;.-TheOld FA* Con- i
cart, wid wee gives • taw-dayselnee
witn such k y encores, will, at Ilut
inlioltatio or slumber of persons who
beard H. be repeated witha chugs oftiaprogramme,at Masonic Hall, Thursday
evening, tr ti.l2th lest. The proceeds are
tobe app riatad toa charitable muse,
oonaequen y the patrons of the concert
will not oily bays thepleasure or enjoy-
log a mrellent entertainment, bat
at the earn time will have the graWlea-
thin or wing that the money they
have contributed .for.. pleasure willre.
Ilene the ardent the sufferingand dm=
iltute. Tl•keta for sale at Hie Mimic and

_ . ,

considerable stir. Hesaid that recently
the Superintendent of the Treasury
Printing Bureau, Mr. Clark, had ob-

tained the certificate of three other offi-
cials of theTreasury to the destruction in

their presence of cancelled bends to the
amount of 818,610,000, while in fact and
Intnehno such bonds hart been de-
stroyed, and while what was:supposed
tobe such bonds was nothingmore than
blank paper. This be had been told by
Mr. Clark himaelL Ile had not believed
the etatement, ,and bad gene to see the
Treasurer General Spinner. General
Spinner bad told him It was all- wrong,
and that there ought to be some expla-
nation made of it. Iler(Mr.Spinner) did
not know how it was, and supposed it
must have been done eatidwiterily. He
said Ifha had known thefact at the time
he would not have allowed It to be done.
' Mr. PRICE said thiswas an alarming
' declaration and wished to have some
more particulars. He asked the gentle-
manfrom Illinois to state whether the
'Oertiflcatishowid thenumbers and dates
and denominations of bonds represented
as destroyed.
• Mr. LOGAN replied the certificates

characterst.l:foafhired..fiazgelyres ..theall ether
similar certificates In the Treasury.

Mr. PRICE remarked the gentleman
from Illinoiswould see the object of his
asking the question. If three gentleman
had certified to the destruction of eighu
teen millions worth-of bonds, and
Mese bonds were still in the market, if
was.swindle to that imount., That was
alittle morestartling and alarming than
anything herbed heard of lately.

Mr. LOGAN repeated substantially
isle statement.

Mr. RAUH Inquiredwhathad become
of the bonds?

Mr. LOGA-N said be did not know and
did net pretend tobe able to explainit.'
Be aim stated be -hadinformatamthat
rebel officers had been appointed in the
State of Georgia in connection with the
internalrevenue, and were drawing pay,
from whose official oaths a mamba part
had been scratched out with a pen.

Mr. PRICE, subsequently referring
;gain to the statement relating to the
fictitiene destruction of bonds in the
Treasury, 'add that in common with
other members of the House he hod
been eery much startled by the declara-
tion, and he would mos.-for a Commit
betattrrestfgate the matter • ffirthwith.
Ifsuch fraudulent certificates' mold be
Obtained for eighteen million; they
could be obtained for eighteen hundred
Willem, The statement would Abe car-

fried before sunset all over the country,
from the Atlantic to the, Pacific, and all
around the globe, startlingbond holders
and Injuringthe credit of -the Govern-

Mr. WELKER said the Committee on
Retrenchment was already engaged in
the inesetigation. •

Mr. PRICE subaquently offered a
! resolut=ructing C ,mnstttae on
Retries to investigate the subject
and report to the Room on Wednesday,
Adopted.

The Senate amendment, on whichthe
discussion bad arisen, was amended by
strikingout an exception of STOOP% and
as amended the substitute was agreed to.

Mr. BLAIN'S, fermi the Committee on
Appropriations, reported a bill, to Made
and establish an limey oftics at Moine
Oty, Indiana. heed.

Mr. CIIANLER intraluced a bill ex-
planatory of tbu or of January llth,
Iflid. to prevent frande in the collets.
donof tame en dlntttlet spirits. Refer-
red to the Committee on Way. and
Means.

Mr. MARSHALL; from the Judiciary
Committee, reported a bill for holding
ter= of Circuit and DOOM Cotirta of
the United Slane at Ctiro, commencing
on the first Monday of October and
March. Passed.

Mr. YARiSWO Rl'll, from the Preit-
°nice Committee, reported a joint rod-
lotion authorizing thepurchase of a site
ter Potato& and Sub-Treasury at Roo,
ton, at a cant not exceeding troOorai.
hoed.

AMK/LOTIONI4
Mr. SCHENCK efforts] a resolution di-

recting theSecretaryof the irrossory to
Inform the House whether Edmund
Coopc, now performing the duties of
Assistant Secregary et Use Treasury, has
done no at any time since the rejection
of his nemthetien by the Sonata Ifsu,
by what authority. Adopted.

The Senate Joint remetatioth ;deciding
for the representation of the United
Stales at the International Sfaratim• Es-
position at Havre, plumed, with amend-
merits providing spinet the payment
of mileage to Commis:tonere and
againsttheir being conveyed toor 'from
Hems inany National or subtle vessel.

The SPEAKER presented a COMMtl-
alcsuloo from the Secretary' of the Trees-
cry, relative to the sales of Ten-forty
bonds, tee rase at wit ch sold he.

RMr. MAYN A l ! was permitted tore-
cord his rote In the affirmatteely oo the
impeachment resolution and articles.

=I
SCLIENtR. from the Committee

'of Ways sad Newt repotted • hill to
exempt certain manufactures from In-
ternalrevenue tax. Ordered to te print
.ed and recommitted, with leave to recant
stany tins..

Adjourned..

DOUBLE BII7IIDER.
MUMS Voss • Family.sad Two Soso

IllUo•—•StsinpSSo KW Sao Tosbor
Taogarlower Arroseol.
==ll
lemassecus, March'9.-1 most hor-

rlble double retarder was committed near
Anderson, Ind.,Saturday afternoon. The
inurderertorg•Stotler, wlnt to tho
blase of sa old man, earned Elmmagle,
and requested the loan of e - horse to at-
tend a ToteraL Being refused he swore
vengeance against the family, but
wens:. away. Bonus time • during
the smug hereturned and eommeneed
abusing thefamily and was ordered to
leave the house. whl eh he refesed todo
Hr. Elessiagle'a eens,-Wllitamsad law,

aged respectively 'lawn and iinetent,•
undertook toeject. Wm from the bons*,
when a sculls ensued, during .which
Stotlerdrew pocket knifesad stabbed
William four Haw. penetrating the
heart and killing lalm instantly.

net than caught Isaac, threw him
bed sad stabbed blm in the

heart, anising instant death. lie
next went Into another mom, where the
old man Inalying ona bed, end under,-
tad tostab him, but the old man ittmck
him with a stick of wood and broke the
knife.. He then 1•11 the house and tied
to the woods, butwas erreetieltresterday
and isnow Id jellat Anielown.

Stotler le said tobe a drepentto char-
acter. He was not .Intoxlcotnl at the
Linlll of the murder, but had born
drinking.

THE PRIZE RING
lap4l a.d Vas. Mbar at it

of Telegnok toUN no biro awn.)

Ht. Louts, March e.—the MoCool and
Allen Metter deeds' about ae follows:
McCoot We morning deposlust to the
band*. of the proprietor. of -the Broad
Gamete Saloon five hundred dollars. IA

toe first deposit hi the match under the
challenge. tidettraplual 'this mornlot.
Allen say. he I. waiting to ace
if hfcCoel's friends will pot up
the second deposit of three hundred
and fifty dollars in the match -made on
Saturday night. If theyfall to do so, be
will claim the forfeit, and be ready to
accept IfcCoers challenge. for the
match for twenty-11re hundred dollars a
side sixty or ninety days after the tight
with Coburn, the mill to be fought,
however,- within fifty mile. of
Cincinnati instead of St. Louis.
H. claims It has beenhis intention to
fight the 5, 00.

the championshipfor
$2,500 or $5,000. and him detertnimulon
still tired la thatregard. Manyrumors
have been lu circulation during the day,
and much excitement existed among the

- =latereeted, but the 'bore is Do-
Itobe a fairstatement of the case

203X(00
•

trial or 11Vispleasore to Oiorllluraw
Gevulaimmi—ltb•iir Plan and

01144414
[My Te1.101,"is fee lWabitga

HAVANA, March8.--The mall steamer
has arrived from Vera Crux.

The trigs of parsons alleged tohave
been engaged In the late conspinky to
overthrow the J.uares Government are
progressing. The plan was' to ameMed•
nate the members of AlfalleilCabinet.
overcome the regiment stationed at the
Pilblefrrob the tesseury;and Indulge In
SCMUN'ofrapine and murder. . •

Troops have been dispatched toquell
tharfrevolutionat Idaredan„

The Affairs of Canes a, Co.. NewVork
agents for ths Maximus loan. haysbeau
sansfautortly settled. Mr. Ten, of that
arm, is s passengerto the steamer, and
will sail for Hew York onTuesday neat.

Eventhing to quiet in the Maalean

__A .. ..m0ug...,.at 3tem-
pla, Zion.,Bl4lrday, Trete urootored.
Lem than nearhundredw tee Toted the
4WD* deket. It to sald that •number,
of the defeateir enudtdaleal wilt Context'
the election of theiropponeata. • -.. .. .

CITY AID 131911TRBAN.
FRIGHTFUL CUTTING /FRU.
IfeloaloaoAssault apes a litoiio by a
walls •talea Mao Olin
lillsoo-7N. PerpetratorArrooted•••
fitalosinat of Bosh Pantos.

A ruffianlyend brutal, affray occurred
yesterday morningat Ho. First street,
Third ward, Allegheny, in, which Boise
Johnson, a colored Man was cullia a
frightful manner by John Johnson, a
white man. Itappears that the Martim

.

have been workingtogether for over e
yearas " nightsoils*" lived Inthe game,

hoime,' and no dillicultyhasever existed
between them until yesterday morning,
when this affray: occarred. The whits
manallegro that while be was lying In
hisbed yesterday morning. the negro
camerata the house drunk and was be-
having himself Ina disorderly manner,

ham'towhen he' called to• ham to keep quiet;
.

whereupon he (like necmo) =la Into Will
bedroom, !aired a chair =Amide an as- I
malt upon him, ,boating him over the
bead with it am! swearing Imwould
knockhis bales ant. Llego ,tons ot, bed
as soon as 'possible , and k,teed Lie
negro deem with his dist Inorder tokeep
himfrom beating-his brains oatwith the
chair. The negro then 'seised upon anr aixestowallictiww mwittlaaV•in larfrautiO the
kitchen and locked himselfin, and the
Repo broke lathe window.and followed
him. tie thou, in self defence, pulled
his kailis out of his pocketand cat him.
The negre'n statement varies& littlefrom
this, and inorder to avoid doing eitherof
them injuatioe. having given one dory
we will give the other dm. Itix as fol-
lows lieuays he ieddyeara ofage; mine
from Baltimore Over • Tear ago, and
shortlyafter coming to Allegheny began
work with Johnsonas a "nightwiler,
and boarded with him. There wan also e
shoemaker boarded Inthe house. They

Ialways got along peaceably. He hunted
Iup the Jobs, done most of the work, and
crave John twodhirds of the money.
Friday night they finished IJobof work
and went home. together. 'When they
arrived at the house, Johnson, having*
key for the cellar door, went Into the

I house that way and came upand opened
the front door, which was fastened on
theinside, and lethimin. Whenbegot in i
Johnson told him that the shoemaker
was in bed with'alewife. DuzingSattir-
day end Bruaday Johnson was cross and
mallen, but did not ear anything more ,
about the ehoemaker. 'Yesterday morn-
Mg, whilebe was sittingat the table eat,

ing his breakfast„ Johnson, who was still
in bed, called out to him to keep quiet
and stop Ms swearing. He replied that
he mug not swearing, get from the
table and went into the bed room. Az
soon en he entered Johnson jumped out
of bed, struck him with his Bat and
knocked him down; he got op and tried
to get out of the room, when Johnson
came at him with a knife and cathim
five times. lie reoeived one wound in
the back part of-theshoulder, two in the
breast, one ou theright arm,and one on
the nom. His crier of murderbrought
oilierFisher, of the police, to his room,
when Johneon wee arrested and taken
tothe leek-up. The ner'r,elms removed
there also, where his wounds were at
tended to by De. It. A..7ohnsion. His
Injuries, although wetly,are not consid-
ered nrammmily fatal Information was
made berme Mayor Drum against John
me, the white man, charging him with
feloniounsaimultand battery, upon which
he was held for Shearing.

keeseembie Tear turrets.
Mere the opening of the late war line

humble.ese"ir "4'iptiolnnorld ofcorptabneandibearrbe.
come an Hem of pecuniary ,Importance
to trauseheepere, mil any receipt for their
prevervatlon will be gladly received.
We endued eemombete enough toknow
tliarby the old proems of bolting,

mretching,and shaking carpet. arc
more worn and Ceetroyed than by
months ofservice. In order tokeep them
efinrn it Se earalsolute mommity that they
should be thakonat laud three theme
rear • teak that housekeepens no mat.
ter liowludintrions they nabbe. sorely
dread. Butthe recently , opened steam
carpet beating mialellatment of Mr.
George 1..McClintock promisee to revo-
lutionize matters In thi, rceped. The
machinery used by this cum.
pony ha. bad tan year. practical
Met In the eastern cities, and
ha. proven very aucemelbi. Itpresents
theadvantage of cleaning oarreta better
without Injuring the fabricthe least; It
o.4n.lbure,uSlely,escaping no .potou tile
the only prom. in whtchithrioking and
Gating of colors are avoided, and whirl,
extbegtelshee moth and the larval of any
Insert' whieh may be deposited In the
texture. Corrects by beingkept Clean by
this proem. will In one Tearoominwear
double the met of renovating. Theprice
charged vary from Mx to Illthencents
per )and —very cheap, when it Is re-
membered that thine is no ripping or
mewing to be done either bofore or' alter
the process. All orders addremed to P.
O. Box 473,, Pittsburgh. Pis, or left at
their crew, atT. 0. Morgan'. Meetly gro-
cery, 179 Liberty street, will receive
prompt attention. Their Express will
cell for andreturn all carpets. See ad. .
vortielesnenton our seoond page.

Isgs•Nl Ceseladed.
me jury Impannellod by Coroner

Ctanvon tomph* intothe'manner and
cause of the death of Junes Caaakbly and
Henry Green, &al miners, who were
killed on the Fan Uaodle. Railroad on
the Gth inst., an account of which • was
published In the GAZlrillt of Friday,
convened at the Mayor's office yester-
day morning,sod after bearing the testi-
mony of JohnKerr, H. Bolinger, Ber-
nard Bonham. A. Lytoc,Homer Smith
and William Oct. Condctor, Engineer,
Fireman and .Braketnen on the train,
from which It 'appeared that the deceased
had got on the train contrary toorders,
and that theaccident manned from the
breaking or *wheel,as pmelonaly stated,
the following verdictwas returned : The
deceased came to their death on the Gth
day of March, IEIGS, near Cork's Run
Tunnel, Cheaters township, on the Tan
Handle Railroad, by being crtudied In
the week of coal train Itio. 21, whlchwae
thrownfrom the Beck by, the- accidental
breaking ofa wheel,

=CIE=
A tease ofassault and batteryoccurred

Sunday night in Union township, of
whichwe heard thefollowing particulars:
Junes 13euelley, it appears, employed
Jemee Mays, do some work; the work
wee done and Riley received his wagon,
except fifty cent.. which was not given
him for want of change, Tin left matte
fled, but Sunday night between :eleven
and tweivo o'clock returned to Baadley's
house, woke him up, ind demanded ids
fifty cont.- Itaadiey told him he had not
the cheer but would give it to him on
Monday morning. This was not satis-
factory toRiley,. however, and he swore
be, would have the money or •fight, and
struck Beadley with bin nat. Informa-
tion wee mods before Justice Slovensof
Union township, charging itiley with
assaultand battery. lie was arrested
and held for a hearing.

Mllwt• Orwatioir
That. moat skillful and practical and

utuatentatious gentlemen of few word;
Dr. S. S. Aborn, performed a very nice
and delicate operation on Saturday last,
at bila morns, No. 15t Bmitbaeld street,
Mr. T. J, Sutton, a wall known eitizan
of Brownsville, Pa., came tothe Doctor
angering from pterygium(which is a
vascular filnaj ever me left eye, .com-
plately destroying thesight. Inan opera-
tion which required no more than three
mlnutes,3h• abnormal growth wke re-
moved and the eight of the organ
folly motored. geldcumulate dob high
surgicalability NMI tomaks
Dr. Aborn stand in thefront rank of the
medical and surgical profession' of the
country. ,

entertains With an Othrer-Othr.ir
R. N. Nor.made Information bottom the
Mayor yesterday, elarittneLlingh Medi"
son, William Jones sodi:Vllliam Rich-
ardson with Interfering him while
In the discharge ofNadu and attempt-.
ing tdald primmer tomcats,. Bert, It.
appears, had arrested James McKee in
Joe Fifth want, for disorderly 'oonduct,
and was taking him tothe lock-up when
the emceed into/Aired and attempted to
rescue him. Jaime! was arrested and
held tobell firhis appearance at Court,
and warrants were Issued for the others.

Dr:E.S.,Aberahimiygulllcaotnewcona-
trxpeat, just beyond Peat Liberty, le
rapidl ndyal preaching oompletlen. It la
neat.abanditti in. dosage' and Antall,
and when animated willproveone ofour
moat encbantlngenburban residences, .

Dangerously 111.—We 'regret to leant
John SGime. Ea'el., la dautterm-ly Mhiereeldeners in the Six ward,
and but slight hope. entertained of his
recovery. Ile has been 111 stone four or
Ave months. • -

ComillIfeetteg.—Auadjowned meet-
lag of tbo Qltl. t.truteilo will behold fttwo a' 14

ik%
Du Cesailla's Lecture ittaellstbs.

Yesterday the weather being very un-
favorable there were only about100 mate
secured fof the above lectors, leaving
many choice seats yetto be disposed of.
The diagramsof the Academy. of MUlliC
are nowat the Library rooms, wheire
seats can still be secured till two and
one half o'clock to-day. Comments are
certainty' unnecessary on Da Challis,
whose fame as a traveller and explorer
Is world wide and his lectures in this
countryand Europe have been attended
by Immense and 'intelligent iindlences.
Yo-nlghtwill certainly be no exception
to this, and all who desire to be interest=-
ed. amused or instructed will'be them.

L
Our Booth side neighbors, itopp:Vami,

are troubled with a few- dlionlorly in-
dividnalans wellas ourselves. Andrew
Finkle, a resident of Bast .11rmInghatn,
having taken tooranch Naugle foot,'
Sunday; it to alleged; went to the berme
of Elizabeth Pahl and endeavored to
kick the door down. Falling in his at.
tempt there, be then proceeded to Blim-•
both. Rehien's, where; it appears., he woo
more successful, -be. notonlykicked
the door down butkicked Elizobefte.gut
of the house afterward. Both the shove"
maned women made information against
him before dealer, Helsel, the first far
disorderly conduct and the latter for
disorderly mendnot and assault and bat-
tery. He was "meshed and; „held for.

Cliptged Ilainia.—Wa are °lofted to
learn that. Dr. H. F. Campbell has pur-
chased the drug .establishment ct 110
Smithfield -street. Having known Dr.
Campbellfor a number of yea's, we take
pleasure in recommending himas a prac-
tical and experienced druggist Hie
long ban
reexperiencet.I.ggitrb"til: the
trade, and an a pineencupico his stock.
wilt 'not only comprise everything
usually kept in a well appointed ding
store, but his geode will bo fresh
and of the beat quality.ila glee
hie specialattention tofillingphyslatana•
Prescriptions. ' •

Fire--The alarmof Ms from Box 25. •
'corner of Third and Grant street!, at
half-pant two o'clock Yesterday, wee oc-
casioned by the burning of grease in the
soap factory of A. Wilson itCo., Noe. 47
and 49 Roes street. One of the lame ket-.
Reis in whichthe grease is twilled cracked
and let the grease run oat on thefire,
which ignited and canned quitea' con-
sternation among-the soap boilers far a
time. The fire dapattmest was prompt-
ly oaths ground, but the fire had been
extinguished by theapplication of a few
buckets of water before they arrived..

Pal. J. 11. Ben_ the entorprhdag and
popular news dialer and book vender.
Sixthstreet, tearSmltkaleld,buss recently
made Illargeaddition to his stock which
enables him tooffer his Parsons rare &e-
-lectoral at the lowest prices. The. Col.
has in atom a large number of rare sers
and hand books, to which the- attention
of scholars is dherted. For say end
everything In the way of ~books,: eta-
denperiodlcals and malaulnes tsvor
thisol dary and popular hones with a mil.

Zeno 6enth.-11. W. Mackey. Esq.-
FirstCashier of the Allegheny National
Bank. yesterday took him de 'Arturo for
New Orley" where ho willremain se,
oral months to rem perste his health and
strength. We trust he Playfully ncoom,
plish Me object of. his shift and return
home 1111rib:silly improved.. Few gen-
tleman of this city have as many warm
portioned friends as Mr. dtackey,• and
noneare more deserving the.friendship

.Sadden DesSh.—Afr. Aleisuider V.
Scott, taller in ths Merchants National
Rank, died suddenly at his residence- In
the Sixth ward yesterday morniug. Mr.
S.was at hie bnsineentaa uenal Saturday,
but was taken eerinualy illon hisreturn
home Saturday evening, and continued
togrow worse until yesterday morning.
when he expired. The .deeessed bed a
large circle of Mends and acquaintance%
,rhowill deeply regret hia • sudden dr-

-Video Pretenses.--.Tacob Walker made
Information beers Justice Eggers, of
Duquesne borough, charging:Jacob Col-
man with obtaining a load of coal from
him saluted at el under false pretense..
Re Nays that the Itemised stated that the-
reat was 'for another party, who, It ap-
pears, 'wasresponsible; DM instead of de-
livering it to the Other party he appro-
priated it to his own tum. lie was &T-
-reated and held for a hearing..

The Rev. J. D. Yerken.—We sro glad
to hear t Lust this 'gentleman, for several
rears the successful pas'or of the First
Baptist Choral of this city, is expected
to preach each night this week at the
Chapel on Fourth street. Considerable
intsrest has been manifested at the meet.
logs of this church for the past • two
weeks, and the signs are quiteausplatorm
of future good. Tho coming. of Mr.
Terkes is quite opportune.

Od the Track—Saturday evening
about nineo'clock. a coal train on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, Miming Into
the city ran off the track atCaraonatreet,
and ran -Intoa building need as an oil
railway, considerably damaging IL •No
person waa islured. The train, by the
aid of an additional locomotive, was
pullet on the track and arrived safely at
the depot.

A ...Pointer. illeaten„—jahe jack.,
a resident of the "Point," got let° a diffi-
culty with Richard Coy, of tho Fourth
ward, yesterday, &miner which he re-
ceived a terriblebody beating. He made
informationberate Alderman iDeinaida,n
charging Coy with aasanit and battery.
A warrant was issued for hiti meat.

Disoiderly.—Junes Clinton,a denizen
of the 4Point,l' lumina disorderly yes-
terday, and annoyed his neighbors by
abusing his wife and family. Munn
Audley made Information before Alder-
man Menaldson, eh/irking Clinton with
disorderly conduct, A warrant wu Is-
sued for his arrest.

. .
Perssaal.—Major Wm. U. Steep, the

enterprisingand accomplished editor and
proprietor of the Quarterly Circular, a
Mishima publication of deddsd merit
end large circulation. Is inour city stop-
ping at the St. Clair noteL

Hafts at Bell, faaltionabLe dry good.
&alert, 'No. 21 Fifth street, daily receive
additional Inroloas to their. large stack
of goods, anti ladles in search of neason-
able and 'erre:amble chi goodswillhivor
theta with a thalt.

Bates az Ilell, 21 Fifth street, continn^
toodor great bargains inseasonable dry
goods, to thoLr patrons, a. theyare anx.
ions to close out their large stook, in
order to prepare for the spring trade
about opening, . ,

At Date. ea Belli, No.2t Fifth West,
ladles will ilnda large anal/010d mart-
meat of seasonable dry gooda, which are
olTeredat eery reasonable priees.

I==
Wolcott's Polo Paint, melt "trine:.

Over mountain., valley...lde,
Itle spreading left and right,

Like •giant Inhis might.
Opposition down will tread,'

Breaking eobweles that they spread
Pills end Physic, overturn,

Common ammo the great concord.

Eniy hisses In her lair, '
Bloodshot eyes that variantstare

In amazement at the sound,
' Wolcott's pain Paintall around.

Pills and plasters you lay by,
• WoloottO Pain Paintone. yon try;

Pain removed withoutdelay,
Suits the people, so they say.

CITY ITEMS
Reinesuis, ineyran !oldie's elegant

and palatial now building willbe ready
for occupation within a few days. and
win be opened 'with the finest stock of
Jewelry, !niche's, clock", do., ever
brought to this city. In the meanwhile
great bargains are offered at the old
atand,,No. II Fifthattest, as theArmlet*
anxious toclose out their entire shtick;
and hart 'nothing but fresh gouda in
their pew establiahment. .

Aerrsh Grocettes..-The enterprising

M7and produos 41rm Mantra410 4, George. No. 104 Federal at.,
Allegheny City, dally receive Selehin.
relay of choice gosoarles, etabraclag
everything in theirilne. whichthey offer
their wholesale end Mall paternal avery reasonable prices..

The beat pleas la the oily to p_moire
faablonabie trimedugs, embroideries,
laces(to.,We,d gy,tbelasertings, 'gloves, hole-
cry, is well known bolus of
W. W. Mamatboed, Ns, 81. Market street.
Prime as low silbe lowest, .

All ;.tie'lievdtles of the Ranson In the
W1.17 of trlmmanot, hoe goods, embrold.
ones,ribbons and notionsgonersily heA:
constantly on hand atW. W. Moorosod...

et•Market street. •

New-Goods:aro daily received et the
popularretail ttimmie vied entice house
of McetbEt, /1.0 .al Market

ME

NM3FIRI 69,
_

CITY ITEMS.
Dr. It. B. Drown, of . Troy. Jefferson

counts, PL, had the pleasure of
naming the remarkable cure effected in
the case of Mr. Keck by his pretensions'
brother, Dr. E.S. Ahern. ,

Hon.M. C..-Reebe, late member of the
Hormel of Representatives, resident of
Pleasantville, Pa., gives publicity to the
fact that Dr. Abom has mortal his son of

severe attack of Catarrh whichLod be,
coma so serious as tobring 'him near to

' Dr. D. D. Berm who' loot the sense of
smell from the effect of Catarrh,,ao-
knowledge! bla.oure ia,due to the skillof

Eagan, A. B. 6tevcatou.magittralo at
Birmineutm, norWien, that Dr. Aborn
bad curod "him of Chronic Catarrh and

.
Dr. A. Falconer, ofLawreneerl.le, apitf,tl.mtiotter offorty yiters,whobad given

b lf up to die Aom Chronic Catarrh
and disease of-the lunge, al:
...oaks Ivan restored to tho health and
Tvof his youthful daysby Dr.Abram:

, . .
Dr. Alwyn can Le censeitedpersonally

Or by letter, um:ta dldisco:nes of the Eye,
Ear,-Eleati, T - and organs 'et the
cheat. -- Medicalan Btu:glad ~.rootna 134

Inspeaking of he "Continuator we
do not rotor toWI Continental Congress
or the Continental money .in use some
thnof7 years ago. but Ithi to the Coati,
nental Dining Saloon on _Fifth street,

. ,

next door to the,Postoftlee, Muhl&our
friend Mr. Wm: Holtahtdmer is the pro-
prietor. that vro desire to call *Mennen.
Mr. H. understands his business ,per-.
fediyour the excellent manner inwhich
the "Continental,' is "run" gives'ample
evidence. It iscertainly a model ea-
loon, as Its patrons can fully testify.
The tables ofthe ''Continentid" are al-
ways supplied with the best the market
affords, of everything In the line of eat•
stiles, and the style in Which dishes are
served is unsorpassabla. . When :you
want anything good to.eat go to Holm-
belmer's on Fifth street, next door to

Alt Wm. ,

ISOand Federal street," Alinhs,llY.
Avery large lot
ofShort lengths

Plaide,l
trill b.arranged for sale on Vi'bdtteeday-
and Thursday mornings, at So'clock.
Good bargains Willbe given.

On Friday will open a large clock of
Ceplinad Kid Glove., at 750 a pair. A
greetbargain,-at Win. 13eutpilely 180 and
In, Federalatm; Allegheny.

..

•
Vf eatherineonvenlenee.—The present

weather le very likely topreduce serious
ineonvenlence to housekeeper*, In the
way of bursted pipes In holism yards
end on streets. To those of our friends
so annoyed, we command -Mr. T. T.
Paella, practical steam and gas fitterand
plumber, No. 165 Wood street. He at-
tends to repairing or new work ofevery.
description In the very ;beat- manner, at
the shorten noticeand on the moot rea-
sonable thrum We commend him as a
thorough and finished workman, and so
In every re:epees worthy thopstrosage of
the community.

Camara Wahl, pure mustards, rich
spices,, unadulterated ityrope, fragrant
oared", Cute and coarse sugars, beat rai-
sins, citrons, dried, traits and . general
housekeeping suppliesat-very reasona-
ble prices will be found at the old estate
lished tea mart of Joseph Robinson,
No. 21Fifth street.The entire stork is
fresh and cannot fall toafford the highest
satisfaction to purchaser& .

No Trenble.—To sho4ar persons what
they want lf they only call at No. 89
Ntsrket street and see: one of thefinest
teeleettonof Boots and Shoesthat can be
hadat rednced,ptices. j Mr.:Babb bar-
logJust returned from, the and- is mono
prepared to suit persons wanting any-
thing In Ids ItneC 'Large sign of boot In
front of 89 Market- street.

Start Fronts, full asnortinent;at

Black ThMet Shawls,long did equare,
heap,at Barkers '

,
TO City and Country 'Merchants—

Having abundantly supplied ouraelvee
withgood. before the late , extreme ad-
vance Inpities, wo are prepared to mil
at less than meters price., and Invitean,
examination of our stock.

.T. W. BABA= & Co.,
69 Market street.

Menant Boys' wise, cheap, at Bark
,

Lobe* sobet.Glores; for thaw go to
Barker's.

Fresh' Grocatee.—The enterprising
grocery and produce: firm of Afessra
Mcßride a'George., 164 Federal .4;s
Allegheny City, daily ieeei.• fresh in-
voice. a chola grocertro, embracing
everything Intheir line, whichthey offer
their whoa:rude andretell patronsat very

• -
>At IllietiaratPe popularand faahlarnahle

retail trimming notion laroas,, N0..81
Market street, new novaltles• ara,dally
being Medved from the Easternmarket.
Ladles cannot tall tweet suited in any
article, la the linewhkh they may de-

Matiteneentintabated.—The great lush
at No. 89 Market street bolds on, and
thole Is no telling *hen it will atop, as
Mr. Itobb's stock of Boots and Shoes fs
unequalled to esateni. and

Cambatere Long Sim selt,- great bar-

tipthig Stkawls in nirlety`-iit.Mker's.

Banal Elmoand laila at Wads Ran.
at auction;-, Sae .advaittaunentin -Ant,
lion Sales on aorond page, d. Legg ta,

Slack Alapatas, clamp, at Barkai's.'
Bed and Table Latins, extrionlintry

bargsloa, at Barkerli. .

Savo youRan Barlor's 12ac. Shirting

Fresh Crocenes,The enterprising
poorry and produce firm or Ileum,
Mcßride &floor" No. 164 Federal at.,
Allegheny Cl4, daily receive a fresh in-
TOMO of choice groceries embracing
everything in theiritne, which thoyoffer
their wholesale andretail patroness very
reasonable prices. I, ,

Joie&Llebler, Precolnm Trunk Pab-
tory. No. 104 Wood Amoy manulkotama
to. order all sorts of trunks, valise.;
handaacka. &a., at veryreasonable
prime. Orden by mall solicited.' •

Eye, Ear, Threat and Lang Intrans,
and chronic Catarrhcif the head entrees,
fully' treated by. Dr.,'Abarn,l34 Stelth.
field street, We' books by: min onre. ,
oelpt or fitly cents. j

Fresh Teas.--At the old estibll oho&
tea mart of Joseph/L Nobleman; No.M
Fifth street, a fresh stock of very cholas:
teashas Past been reoeleed, addle offered:to the trade at cozy reasonable prIOOL

mwimmmirnitiu'as.ii6eink
Propllns Dade, )us,t .open, at.' Bar4'

kor`e.
Black Gros GrOsi ii!Uko, cheap, strETF-.

,

' Everybody should bans a. good trtmk,,.
end everybody Mould know that the.
beat attleletare made andsold by.toseph.
Lighter, ;No, ./OS Weod- street. Prim 4veryreasonable. . ; . ,

.Travelers need nal*told that thebAs"tzunks, orall desuiptions, eremans se,:
tared and sold at very zestatinble prieeeii
by isoeph Llables: No. 161Wood streo‘,

PIW and.P4p2ral Nun. choloe oolorr,,
Bark4 oll-': -

EigliaiiiMil
Jll;pata .T 114 110,, ,all:COIO*

PCiR =arr.
rre LeT—Becaisdlprand :Thing

rionms e[queioue Sa ,11,'
TIMamdmitabio tor • •
ovoseiehmadlalse.,llsonirs'as.thelimases,

wLETIIrO -"Udine Noollllol
es baldttp**Mao amts. attalUdeek
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